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James Lendt, senior, pas named

crop show sweePstakes winner for
1961,'at the annual FFA banquet
and crop show, JanuarY 25. In all
there were 3?6 exhibits bY ?3 differ-
eni exhibitors. GarY Kohn, chaP-
ter president, was master of cere-

monies. Parents, faculty members

representing different departments,
and business men who had helPed

sponsor the affair were guests.

Norman Dewes, busines sconsult-
ant from MinneaPolis, the guest

speaker, chose "What Manner of
Man Will You Be?" at bis topic.

The program also included the
opening ceremony !Y the FFA mem-
bers, invocation bY Kenneth Flueg-
ge, welcome by SuPt. Luther Fjel-
stad, reeitation of the FFA- Creed
by Dennis Kral, introduction of
guests and presentation of awards.

Nine Were ToP Winners
Top winners were James Lendt,

grand champion daiqy farmet'; GarY
Kohn, grand chamPion hog farmer
ancl first place in the Supercross L10

corn contest; Carl Rolloff, grand
champion corn Producer; Gerald
Fischer, grand champion sheep farm-
er; Carl Schwermann, PoultrY award

Witlis Runck, turkeY alvard; Ron
Gruber and Jon Lindquist, award

for management activities in beef

feecting; and Wz.Yne Jeske, sPecial

award for a set of excellent records

on his project.
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James Lendt Top Winner
At Annual FFA Banquet

Senior Receives
Two Top Awards

One of the higblights was the sur
piise presentation of a gift to Mr'
Ed Fier, agriculture instructor a4d
chapter advisor, upon his fifteenih
year at NUHS, in appreciation for
all he has done for "his boys."

Twenty Mernbers Recognizecl
' Recognition was also given to 20
oiher members of the Cbapter: Ger-
rrld Traurig,. Oraig Opel, Rogdr
Schultz, Dave Juni, Steve Fenske,
Kenneth Flueglp, Cletus Janni,
Roger Besemer, A.lan Lambrecht,
Dennis Wellman, Steve Lambrecht,
Roger Wellmann, Greg Bieraugel,
Tom I entz,. Lonny Luepke, Steve
Fischer, Hilarian Brey and Wilbert
Haala.

Miss Anne Westling, Home Econ-
omics instructor, was in charge of
the banquet. Girls from grades 9
through 12 volunteered to help with
the serving.

Boys llisit legislature;
llear Experiencc$

Students To See

Spanish Assembly

Double honors have come to sen-
ior Karen Johnson; she has been
named FFA Sweetheart and Qood
Citizen of NUHS. 

)As FFA Sweetheart she was
guest of the FFA at their annual
banquet on January 25, and was
given a sift. She had her choice
of a plaque, Ioving cup, FFA
jacket, a frarned certificate, or a
piece of appri6priate jewelry,

For her selection as Good Citizen
of NUHS, the qualities of depend-
ability, citizenship, leadership and
service were considered. After the
senior class had nominated candi-
dates for this honor, the faculty .

members who knew the. girls voted
on the top three. The other two
finalists were Ronda Loose and Don-
na Walth. Fifteen senior girls were
nominated.

Karen will receive a pin and
have her narne subrnitted in the
state Good Citizen Contest
sponsored Uf' tn" Daughters of
the Arnerican Revolution. She
will be required to fill out a
Good Citizen Award Question-
naire explaining her definition
of a Good Citizen and her hob-
bles and interests.

Karen is at present, editor of the
Eagle, president of the senior high
band, and student director of the
Srving Band, the Twilighters. In
the post she.was a class offieer in
her sophomore and junior years.
A.fter graduation she plans to enter
college, probably Mankato Slate, I

Most teen-agers are keenly aware
of the value of the dollar. It buys
about three gallons of gasoline.

Didn't know that angels golfi
At last the buses arrived. The

boys played it cool and let the girls
have a bus all to.themselves. They
must have foreseen the ...ratting"
and making-up (not "out") which
took place for 30 miles.

Frantic Preparations Eneue
Upon reaching the ..plush" sta-

tion, the group was hurried into a.
large room where a rehearsal wa*
scheduled. Soundmen hooked-up
Lee Sather and Glenn Miller with
microphones, while cameramen look-
ed for good shots. One of the offi-
cials had obviously been through
the routine so many times-NUHS
was choir number 23 to perform on
KEYC-TV-that he stood behind
the piano and sang along on ..The
Night Before Christmas."

The choirsters were ushered off
the risers in time to gii'e them a
halfhour to dress. For the girls
there was quite a problem: only one
dressing room and a lavatory. Fi-
nally they got smart and moved in-
to the men's dressing room, Ieaving
a sentinel on guard. The room was
so crowded that if something! was
dropped, the owner would have to
back out of the room and then
crawl in to find it!

Activities Before the Concert
While waiting for the cue, Tiny

Rockvam got tired of standing, so
she looked for a place to sit. ihis,
however, was quite a problem with
her floorJength formal. Finally she
made herself comfortable on the
carpeting in the doorway of one of
the offices, but that didn,t last long
for a rather brisk secretary soon in-
formed her that she was sitting on
the floor of the general manager.
That would never do!

About 4:20 Mr' Lynott and
the Olson's arrived, but apparenfly
not to see the choir. The first

(Continued on page.4)

Karen Johnson
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Girls lake 0uer Eagle

Girls have taken over the Eagle
tkis war with the overwhelming
majoridy of. l7 to 2.

The Ione boys on the staff are

Cal Korth, on the writing and art
staffs, and Pete gmith, writing stafi.

Leading the distaff side as editors
are Diane Arndt, Karen Johnson,
and Ronda Loose.

Scoring only a minor victorY over
the male of the species were the girls
wbo make uP tbe rest of the writ-
ers: Kathy Bentdahl, Joanne Brak-
ke, Joanne Crickson, MarY Jane
Hillmer and MarY KaY Schmid.

Completely wiPing out the oPPo-

sition in the typing and salos staffs
are Mavis Drexler, Janice Wieland'
Karen Gluth,-typists; and Jeanette
Kraus, Barbara Scheid, Pat Green,
Joyce Fehlman, and BettY Hartwig-
sen, sales staff.

by Paul Huhn
In our never-ending quest to get

out of school, Robert and Carl
Knopke and I got the idea to at-
tend the State Legislature during
its special session, December 19.

We pulled variolrs strings, but got
stuck with the following condition:
report to the Social classes about
the tri$. This stipulation greatly
detracted from our enjoyment but
it was a thorn we bore.

9.r ' Representative frorn
Brown County is lvan Stone and
the Representative-At-Large
frorn Brown and Redwood Coun-
ties is Harvey Paulson. Through
their efforts, we Yyere given seats
on the foor of the House and
rnet Duxbury, the Minority "Lei-
der of the House; Zwach, the
Majority. of the Senate; and the
Governor, Elrner L. Anderson.

We observed the morning and af-
teinoon sessions of the House. It
was an unusual situation'that ex-
isted in that 1961 Legislature. The
House qas controlled by the Liber-
als and the Senate, by the Conser-
vatives. ConsequentlY, there was

much political maneuvering. The
Liberals, in my opinion, wanted to

waste as much time as possible so
as to embarrass the Conservative
governor who had calleil the special
session.

The Senate, therefore, in the
rnorning passed a resolution
stating that they would act on
only the three rnost irnportant
bills: Incorne Tax, Redistricting,
and the Aid For the Blind. That
forced the House to corne to a
decieion in the afternoon.
Eventually, i these three bills
passed the House after three
hours of bickering and long
drawn-out speeches for the vot-
ers back horne'.

The following Wednesday, in ord-
er tp fulfill our obligations, we gave
our reports to the Social classes,
Carl Knopke, giving four reports
and yours truly, one.

It is interesting to note, in pass-
ing, what little interest was taken
by the voting public in this special
session. These bills were of grave
importance to the voting public and
affect them and their wallets very
directly. We three believe we ben-
efitted much from our trip to the
Legislature and that it was well
worth the inconveniences.

I\UHS Choir Makes TV Debut

Featuring the authentic songs,
Rhythms, and dances of Spain-de-
scribes the assembly "A Night in
Madrid" to be presented to students
of NUHS February 13, at 8:45 a.m.,
in the auditorium.

Appearing in the authentic dress
of several Spanish provinces, the
colorful quartet sings, dances, plays
the guitar and Spanish percussive
instruments.

The quartet preSents a musical
insight into several of the remote
provinces of Spain,'\which woulcl in-
clude Anddlucia, \'alencia, Aragon
and the Basque.

The day had finally arrived for
the 81 choir members to make their
teievision debut Dec. 22. Well, it
was really only 80 because poor Jea-
'nie Epp was at home with mumps.
After grabbing traincases, formals,
and boys' suit coats; the warblers
congregated at the door to anxiously
await the arrival of the buses. At
that time Sandy Mathiowetz and
Kathy Bentdahl frantically search-
ed their purses, but found they had
only 15 Eents between them. The
poor waifs were in luck, however,
for a guardian angel, appearing as

Mr. Lynott, was hovering near and
kindly contributed a dollar. Soon
after Cbristmas he was repaid for
his generosity with a golf ball

liarnsburg, Va. At the latter,
the 1962 AII Arnerican Horne-
rnaker of Tornorrow will be
narned.

The national winner will have her
scholarship raised to $5'000 with
second, third, and fourth place win-
ners being granted scholarships of
$4,000, $3,000, and $2,000 resPect-
ively.

The knowledge and attitude
test, prepared and scored bY
Science Research Associates,
Chicago, is the basis for'selec-
tion of local and state winners
with personal observations and
interviews serving as factors in
national judging.

The 1962 Betty Crocker Search
reached another all time high in en-

rollment with 406,1.32 girls in 12,874

schools participating. The program
is in its eighth year.

He: I don't knowl .if I'm coming
or going!

She: Tfhat's the difference?' You
\ don't look good either way.

Maryt
Betty

Kry Sch,mid Wins
Crocker Award

Mary Kay Schmid is the winner
in our school in the 1962 BettY
Crocker Search for the American
Ifomemaker' of Tomorrow. She

achieved the highest score in the ex-

amination on homemaking know-
ledge and attitudes taken bY the
senior girls on December 5. She be-
comes eligible now along with win-
ners in .other state high schools, for
the title of State Homemaker of To-
morTow.

The girl narned State Horne-
rnaker of Tornorrow is Provided
a $1500 scholarehip by General
Mills, sponsor of the Prograrrr-
The state runner-uP will receive
a $500 scholarship. In addition'
the State Hornernaker of Tornor-
row and her sehool advisor will
join with other state winners in
an expense-paid educational
tour of New York City' Waah-
ington, D.C., and Colonial Wil-Mary Kay Schmid
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Roger Gronholz rrust have been thinking
of , himself when he said he hates guys who
wise. off. Rog's interests vary from intra-
mural basketball to working at the Dairy
Bar. Rog has also folldwed the fad of wear-
ing (ueer heits. Next fall, Rog will possibly
enter some field of the service.

***
Most kids describe Connid Richrnan as

the cute, short, tiny, rcjdhead from Klossner.
After graduation she plans, on attending a
business college in Minneapolis. At present,
though, she whiles the time away by bowling,
roller skating, dancing; however, most of her
time is spent with a certain guy from Gib-
bon. Connie's -pet peeve is "certain con-
eeited people". ***

"Shorty" seems to be the nickname Kathy
Bentdahl's friends have saddled on her.
Kathy enjoys choir, G.A.A. and working i1
her church Hi League. The Westside boys,
beware; you are Kathy's pet peeve. A major
in sociology at Gustavus Adolphus is on
schedule for next V*ear. 

*

To be a-girls' physical education teacher is
Duane Sperl's life ambition, "Turtle", as
his friends call him, is one of our top wrestl-
ers, also, an excellent bowler. Duane I-O-V-
E-S ice cream, football, baseball, and a bute
blonde junior. Duane hopes to attend St.
Cloud State. Oddly enough, people 'i'i'ith
bumpy heads aggravate Duane.

**+
As a do-it-yourself car r@airman, Eldon

Jones hopes to work on cars, but not on his
father's farm near Cambria. Eldon, too, is
a member of our wrestling squad, but. he dis-
likes working orit. As of yet, Eldie has not
taken a liking to the twist.

*+*
One of the enthusiastic G.A.A. players is

Donna Hesse. Her big blue eyes, long dark
hair, and bouncy personality earmark her as
one of the lrienilly Senior girls. After grad-
uation Donna plans to take a trip to the
World's Fair in Seaftle, Washington, and iu
fall, a four-months course at the Minneapolis
Business College. For enjoymdnt Donna en-
joys roller. skating and riding in a red '54
Ford, r * *

Good-humored Gary Locher owris ihat
he calls "a beautiful '53 Buick." Dances,
bowling, basketball and -pool keep Gary busy;
while in school he participates in intramural
basketball. For some strange reason this
man just can't stahd people who double
park, especially in front of school. Next fall
Gary plans to enlist in the Air Foree* * */

Carol Miller is really kept busy, for she
is holding down two jobs,! She's a house-
keeper at Union Hospital and occasionally
helps out evenings at Dannheim's Dairy.
With such a schedule Carol doesn't have
much spare time, but she does enjoy bowl-
ing, dancin$, and, pizza. All school activities
have had to be dropped except for writing
for/the "Graphos." Next year Carol hopes -
to take practical Nursing at her nimesake's
hospital-Miller's in St. Paul. "People who
think they are better than others" get Carol's
goat.

Mr. Voves Receives
Christmas Gift --- a'Comb!

"Shhh, he's coming!" Ben Pieser,rasped.
"Hurry up, John, I've got to sign it yet!"

Jane Vogel hurriedly inform'ecl her tall neigh-
bor.

When Mr. Voves strode into the Latin II
class, his eyes{fell upon the disarrayed desks,
students everywhere but in their seats and
various grggling, whispering girls. Seeing
nothing unusual, he proceeded to his some-
what battered desk and Sat down.

fn Latin II, as in boxirig, the ring of the
bell usually means the fight has begun, but
this time the class quieted down immediate-
ly.

Ben Pieser, most often an antagonist, ap-
proached the giver-of-grades and began to
speak: "The class all .signed this; it's your
Christmas present."

Tears welled in the instructor's eyes as he
tore open the brojrn paper bag. To his de.
light he pulled out a pink washcloth-(comb,
to him.)

And while Mr. Voves dabbed his eyes.(ancl
"combed" his hair), the class broke into song:
"We wish you a Merry Christmas. We wish
you a Merry Christmas. We wish you a
Merry Christmas and a llappy New Year.,,
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Voice your Opinion
ln Student Ggvernment

In the last issue of the GraPhos,
$-e 'wrote an -bditorial to the'Student
Council questioning student -govern-
ment in -our school' Elsewhere on
this page is their rePlY.

Novi-that the Council has told us
what is going on at their meetings
and that these meetings are open to
all students, we can participate more
in student government by attending

'the meetingi and voicing our opin-
ions. And -both, the student council
and the student bodY should trY to
gain a better knowledge and under-
Jtanding of how student govenrment
is run -and the problems concerned
s'ith ir.

When the neIM Student Council
Constitution is ready to be discussed,
we can and should voice our opinions,

.. if necessary, and express our -ideas
about any items that we feel should
be added or deleted from it.

The Student Council has rnade
their move. Now it's the strtdent
body's turn.

f-BDIToRIAL:] Senior Sketches SnoopmgAroundN U HS

$ophomore

loopholes

After living in town for four days, (sbe
stayed at Hillmer's Boarding House) Sue
Meyer was not one little bit lonesome for
the farm. Her many activities often make
it irtrpossible to get home to Courtland.
Choir, band, and G.A.A. are all important to
Sue. People who tease Sue abdut belching
food, beware{ You peeve her. Next year
Sue plans to go to Nursing School, but she's
not sure of which- one.

,***
Long auburn hair, Barbara Scheid's

crowning glory, is what people usually notice
first. In school sh1 is active in Glee Club
and Select Choir. Jerking sodas at the Dai-
ry Bar takes up much after-school time,
while spare time is spent listening to rock and
roll, and going to movies and teen dances.
Barb is planning on a secretarial job or bus-
iness school for next year. \

*t*

Ambitious Mike Reiss is employqd as a
laboratory technician at Supersweet f,egds, a
division of the International Milling Co.
His athletic talents are centered around base-
ball tnd intramural basketball. Everyone
krrows where "Purdue" wants to go to col-
lege. Now his only problem is getting there
Mickey hates butter-uppers and dislikes be-
ing called "Purdudn't!" Purdudn't admits
that he likes school "to a point."

Success?
",Wil] I be a success?" is a question that

comes up frequently among teenagers. How-
ever, it seems to occur more often in the
liv.es of high school seniors. It will soon be
our turn to leave the security of the home
and school, to go out into the world and try
to earn a living in a chosen occupation. This
occupation may be available right after grad-
uation, or it may require more schooling.'
Which ever, we look toward it with one
thought! I9ill I be a succesS.

'success takes on different meanings to dif-'
ferent people. To some it means making
lots of money; to others, it means becoming
famous; and siill to others, it means achiev-
ing that which will make others happy. But
whatever a person's idea of success, he must
be willing to work hard to acquire it. He
must have ambition and determination to
reach his point of success.

Will you'be a success?

Nosey'Newts
The St. Peter game last week was quite a

fine display, I thought, and I Lrrow the secret
of our Epgles' sqccess. Of course, Doug
Oman's pe$simistic pep-talk did help', but the
real credit, I think, goes to the bie bear who
sat in the front row.

Every time there was a bull (and if there
wasn't a bull-she'd make one) this bear
would growl-literally shoc\ing the team into
action. At the end of the first quarter, how-
ever, she got a little carried away, and start-
led Marty Vorwerk so that, were it not for
the valiant efforts of John Beecher, he .would
have walked right off the dourt, down to the
dressing room and 

_*o1" lot"".
The other day, Butch Burnett bought a

book entitled, "Hov/ to Hug" only to discov-
er later that he'd, purchased volume g of an-
encyclopedia. 

* * *

Lee Sather; as our student representative,
went to the moon recently. Upon his arriv-
al, he met two round, furry little creatures
(a furry little dan lloyd and a furry little jim
babel). Said Lee (calmly), "Take me to your
Ieader." (Lee always seems to know just
what to say in tense situations)

Immediately, furry little dan lloyd rushed
ofi (furry little jim babel stayed around to
practice walking) and soon returned with a
very large furry, (Big Furry Jim Stanton)
who hacl a needle protruding from his fore-
head.

Said Lee (as eloquently as before), ,'Are
you their leader?''

Big Fbrry Jim Stanton, "Yes."
Lee, 'iWhy are you so much bigger than

the others?"
Big Furry, "Because I'm the

the syringe on top."'***
furry with

THOUGHT 'FOR THE DAY: People
who live in glass houses had better dress in
the basement

DID YOU KNOW?

-that 39/6 of the students of NUHS a1e
from the country, and that 6l/6 arc from
the town?

-That in 1960, 47 students out of the 106
of our graduating seniors, went on for furth-
er schooling; and that in 1961, 74 students
out of 137 graduating seniors did-What
about the elass of 1961?

-That our cafeteria consumes 18 lbs. of
butter, 45 gallons of milk, 35 lbs. of potatoes,
55 lbs. of spaghetti, 70 lbs. of meat, 65 loaves
of bread and 28 dozen eggs in one day?***

Craig Opel asked Gail Peterson, "Do you
know the joke about the tope?"

"It rings a bell!"
Craig replied, "'Well, just skip it."

' There must be a new style in the trimming
- of sweaters and shirts. Ellen Raftis had a

test tube holder hanging from her sweater
the other day'.

{,r<*
A senior boy discovered from the vocation-

al interest test that bis interests indicated he
would be successful:

1. As a farmer (which he isn't at all int-
eiested in)

.2. As a doetor (no interest) ,
3. 'As an architect, wbich he would like.,
He commented, "Maybe I sboulil be an

architect for a building where doctois take
care of farmers.

*:F*

Instead of refrlar Phy Ed classes, the sen-
ior girls will be studying the modern danee
unit-and perhaps plan a program.

***
Danny Loose in biology class deeided not

to dissect acray fish because last time a "red
liquid" came out of a starfish. Scared, Dan-
ny???? ***

The day before Christmas vacation, E. W.
Anderson passed out tests. While the whole
class groaned, he said, "What are you grip-
ping dbout? I'm spending tl.e wbole day giv-
ing." ***'

. During class play try outs Mr. Jerrson told
Pat-Nehls she had to act tough as nails!!!

Response To Edttorial
To the Editor,

In the last edition oI the Graphos, an edi-
torial was written concerning the student
council and its activities. It asked why the
student body doesn't know about the coun-
eil's projects and activities.

The council is working on a remedy for
this situation at' the present time.

In the past few weeks, a committee has
been working on a new constitution which is
now ready to be passed by the council.

One provision of the new Constitution
states that t\e minutes of student council
meetings shall be posted on bulletin boards
and given to each homeroom representative.
After the constitution is passed, it will be

read and discussed in homerooms, along with
the duties of homeroom representatives and
ofriters.

All stuilent \council meetings are open to
the student body and the council invites stu-
dents to bring suggestions or complaints. It
is, up to each individual student to builtl a
better student government by participating.

Lee Sather, President '

New Craze Hits Boys
A trew craze has "hit" the boys of NUHS.

Nearly every day'at least one new enthusiast
joins the group. At first it looked lilie the
latest thing in men's make-up, but the truth
is out at last. Cal Korth seems to be the
instigator of the fad-black eyes for boys.

It all started during the Minneapolis North
game. Those two great jumpers, Calvy
Korth and Dave, "the fox," 'Weisner, were
in for a .rebound,. As they gought for ths
ball, Dave eame down from the air, landing
with his elbow sqriarely in Cal's eye. The
future looked. pretty black for that old eye.

This fad caught on vety rapidly. The
next Monday rnorning Ailan Sehultz
came to school with what seerned to be
the mate to Ca!'s right blinker. Arlan,
who never loses, you know, was thrown
a punch which he caught in the eye dur-
ing a Golden Gloves boxing rneet.

Wrestling is also a sport which is ready
and rvilling to help the cause. Morrie Peter-
sen was on the mat 'when he hif Lonnie
Luepke in the elbow with his eye. Morrie's
only commeirt-"He's got a big elbow."

Andy Larson alrnost got hirnself a
black eye, but it turned out to be only a
red bruise on his qheek bone. Explained
Andy, "I don't know how it got there.
I was fopling around, and it just hap-
pened!"

'Will this fad eventually become nation-
wide? And who wants to be next? Pow!
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by Jo, Jeanie & Gretch
A few weeks ago a lrightful thought oc-

curred to the inquisitive mind of this biolo-
gist: Could it be that the speeimen for dis-
seeting in biology are not genuine? Then
after delviug deeply into the unknown deirths
of a sea of nauseating formaldhyde, a clam-
was uncovered upon which was written in
pencil, the incriminating works, "MADE IN
JAPAN." Aha! (Elementary my dear Sher-
lock, elementary.) ***

And now to go to the troubled times of
the world today. A grave internationbl cris-
is was avoided through the efforts of the
third hour geometry students under the lea-
dership of Professor E. 'W. Anderson. Willis
R.unck averted this calamity by showing up
to prevent the great disaster. What was it?
'Without Willis, Dave Lohman would have
no. ping-pong partner. It relieved all con-
cerned.

**tt

- I thiak that we're about due for another
two weeks' vaca,tion because more people are
going beserk 'than usua!! For instance,
Butch Burnett seems to like long trips for he
goes "to Sleepy Eye by the way on Fiong
Kong." (Taking the long way in presenting
proofs in geometry.) Now, Butch, isn't that
just a slight bit unreasonable? And also
'Willis Runck and Dave Lohmann are now
seeing space ships the size of dust particles.***

In second houq English, Miss Steen asked
Bill Chambard to name three consecutive
presidents. Bill gave a most intelligent ans-
wer. It was-Eisenhower, Eisenhower, and
Kennedy. Another one of our child prodig-
ies.

'***
Speaking of English class, about two weeks

ago. Miss Steen asked Gretchen Onstine to
name some words with the prefix "post."
While Gretchen was stuck, JoEllen Christ-
iansen, feeling very helpful, gave the ans,tuer,
post-toasties. That's what I call quick
thingking.

That ends the "sophomore Loophole" of
this week.
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'Senior High Honor RoIl
3rd Six-weeks' Periocl

1961 -1962
SENIORS-"A"-Joanne Er-

ickson, Michael Good. "A" Av-
.erages-Gloiia Fesenmaier. "8"
-Diane Arndt, Ruth Davis, Ma-
vis Drexldr, Gloria Epp, Carol
Juhnke, Robert Knopke, Jean-
nette Kraus, Patricia Lang, Ror-
da Loose, Lee Sather, Carol
Schmidt, Peter Smith. 1'8" Av-
erage-Kathy Bentdahl, Joanne
Brakke, Karen Carstense, Joyce
Fehlman, JoAnn Hegler, Paul
Huhn, Carl Knopke, Gary Kohn,
Elizabeth Kuester, Saundra Ma-
thiowetz, Suzanne Meyer, Connie
Muller, Mary Plautz, Karen
Rockvam, Mary Kay Schmid.

JUNIORS-"A"-GIadys Nei-
man. "A" Average-Marni Gis-
lason, Patricia. Knutson, Sharon
'Wellmann. "B"-Elaine Alfred,
John Beecher, Donna Fritsche,
Mary Lee Gaut, Jean Gleisner,
James Stanton. "B" Average-
Irene Frank, Nancy Noyes, Nan-
ey Reim, Pennell Somsen, Cheryl
Windhorn.

Honor Roll
Students

New Ulm, Minnesota

Teachers to Uisit ilUllS
To observe methods and proce-

dures, four teaehers {rom Mountain
Lake will be at NIIHS, visiting
classes and conferring with the in-
structors, today.

The classes to be observed are art,
home economics, physical education,
and the library.

NUHS Alumnus to Go
To South America

Carlton Morrison, a 1961 lruffS
graduate, has been attending Bring-
ham Young University at Provo,
Utah. Following is a portion of a
letter reeeived by Miss Kayser:
' "I just got my mission call and
I'm going to serve in the South Am-
erican country of Cbile. f enter
the Mission Home in Salt Lake City
February 19. After being a week
there, I'll fly to Santiago, Chile and
be there February 28. I'm now in
the process of getting passports,
visas and eight required shots. I'm
really thrilled about this two and
one-half year missior'."

It's Still a
Woman's lVorld

First they got the vote-that was
endurable; then they started wear-
ing slacks-and I bore it with cour-
age; but now? no! I cannot remain
silent any longer-I must speak.out.

Thru the decades, while women
have been slowly taking over the
masculine world, we men have si-
lently held to our fortress-that
aerial work in gymnastics would al-
ways be a man's world. What
consolation we found in assuring
each other that females could never
invade this sacred field! ft was for
us alone; men, and only men, to
enjoy. Witlr this thought in mind,
with this glimmer of light shining
thru the darkness, we washed dish-
es, made breakfast, endured just
about everything, larowing that
there remained still, one area that
no woman would ever enter.

But alas! as the Amazons, with
brute strenglh, conquered the Latin,
book, so have the NUHS tumblers,
with grace and dignity, entered
man's world of aerial tumbling.
With such determination and poise
have they mastered back flips,
handsprings, and the works, that it
makes me wonder why no one ever
invitetl them before.

The culprit: A new tan & dark
green belt used in firs! stages of
learning the tricks.

The instruetor: Miss Mueller.
The result: minny minny happy

girls
The vertict: Yippee!

Posture Program
Set for February 19

Faculty Attend
Various Meetings

I\UHS Greets

New Students

Quips lrom $hrkesperre

Pago 3

Junior High Honor RoIl
FRESHMEN-"A" - Henry

Irrisch, Kenneth Lang. "A" Av-
erage-Sue.Andersor, Kathy Bal
lard, Bruce Burdorf, Sylvia Deth-
mers, Charles Forsberg, Gregory
Heille, Alan Lambrecht, Thomas
Lendt, Linda Luepke, Roger
Schmid, John Schnobrich.

-Donald Amundson, Jean Ey-
rich, Connie Fischer, Thomas
Ginkel, Jerilyn Hagberg, Eileen
Karl, Ann 'Wentz. "B" Averagie

-Patrick Boescb, Dean Falk,
Jane Gaut, Michael Griebel, Wil-
Iiam Hintz, Dennis Kral, Sharon
Moll, Thomas Noyes, Ann Schae-
fer, Susan Schwartz, Marjorie
Seitz.

EIGHTH GRADE-"A"-
nqne. ".A" Average-Myrene
Jones, Katherine Knopke, Quen-
tin Onstine. "B"-Eric Fors-
berg, Perry Hendricks, George
Marti. "8" Average-Cather-
ine Anderson, Robert Banett,
Jerilyn. Berentson, Robert Bier-
augel, Mary Botten, Janice Fem-
rite, Donna Fischer, Steven Kra-
mer, Donald Nelson, Michael
Ring, Barbara Roberts, Cheryl
Roberts, James Schiller, Davis
Schwartz.

SEVENTH GRADE-"A''
none. "A" Average-James
Aufderheide, Georgia Borror, Pa-
mela Stone. "B"-Carol Hog-
foss,.Susan Macklin. ""8" Aver-
age-Barbra Adams, James Ey-
rich, Katherine Fritsche, James
Holm, Ifilliam Koecheritz, Annp
Novak, Rebecca Radke, Judy
Walston, Diane Hagberg, Mary
Meine, Robert Wieland.

'The Sich Boy'
Gizten in Latin II

Look out, Broadway, here they
come! Latin II has gone theatri-
cal! Five girls-Linda Holland,
Jane Fischer, Jane Vogel, Sharon
Hogfoss, and Anita Hesse-gave the
play "The Sick Boy" as translated
from Latin last Wednesday. The
cast said that they do -not plan to
go on tour as yet.

o

Several members of the NUHS
faculty have attended meetings or
are planning to in the near future.

Attendjng the Minnesota Music
Educators Meeting at Minneapolis
on January 26 and 2? were Mrs.
Weichert, Mr. fverson, and Mr.
Strang. They listened to choral
groups and bands and also heard
some discussions on different fields
of music.

Mr. Jenson and Mr. Werner made
a trip to Alexander Ramsey High
School in Minneapolis on January
26 to observe teaching methods and
facilities and exchange ideas with
the teachers in the English Depart-
ment there.

Mr. Lynott plans to attend the
convention of the National Associa-
tion for Secondary School Princi-
pals at St. Louis, Missouri, Feb-
ntary 24 to 28. He will hear lec-
tures and discussions with other
high school principals from all over
the United States.

SOPHOMORES-"A"- Jean-
nette Lang. "A" Average-Jos-
eph Burnett, Jane Fritsche, Av-
ery Knopke, Candyce'Stone.
"B"-John Albrecht, Kathleen
Cordes, Anita Hesse, Steve Koec-
keritz, Dolly Webster. "B" Av-
erage-Donan Berg, Jerome
Bleick, Donald Brown, Dinah
Cordes, Jane Fischer, Ben Pieser,
Pamela Schlottmann, Pat Wan-
dersee.

The flu bug has invaded NUI{S.
Snifiling and coughing are prevalent
in every clzssroorn. At the height
of the epidemic, 10 Per cent of the
student body was absent-mostlY
because of the flu, but measles and
mrunps have also taken their toll.

The "eyes" have it; or maybe we
have the eyes; at least Miss Raver- ,
ty's biology classes do. While di-
secting fish, many of the students
decided to keep the eyes. Anyone
entering the room during this time
might have been surprised to see

Dolly Webster crawling around on
the floor saying, "My eyeball, my
eyebalM lost it."

Zana Lundeen felt bad because
slp couldn't get enough of them to
make herself a necKlace.

'Eyes' Present
Biology Problems

lnjuries Plaguing

NUHS Students

894-2 +3-895-This equation shows
the change in population which
NUHS has experienced since the
Christmas holidays. Although there
are 3 new students, 2 ha.ve dropped;
so the aetual increase is only 1.

Juniors recently welcomed back
L eonard Myers who attended Can-
yonville Bible Academy in Canyor:-
ville, Oregon, for the first semester.
While there, he played on the var-
sity basketball squad.

Rose Ann Bestlin is another new
member of the junior class, coming
from Ouakertown, Pennsylvania.
Her father is the new city managdr,
Mr. P. K. Pakey.

The fresl,man class also has a new
addition, Jack Christensen. Jack
came to NUHS from Winona.

Serior Mary Beth Hasse and jun-
io. Jerry Cordes have droppeC out.

A ski club has been organized for
any students interested in taking up
the sport. Mr. Ilowell and Mr.
Marti are supervising the activity,
which is not school sponsored. At
present there are nine members, but
more are expected.

Mr. Howell estimates that it will
cost a beginner about 30 dollars for
the bare essentials, including skiis,
poles, boots, and safety clamps.

The first meeting was held Jan-
.uary 22, at which time the members
were taught some of the basic skills
oI skiing. Later plans include trips
to Mankato and Moon ValleY at
'Shakopee.

Although Mr. Marti had skied
before he entered the army, he gain-
ed a lot of experience while station-
ed in Alaska. As a teenager in
Iowa, Mr. Howell skied quite a bit;
and he also enjoyed this sport in
Minnesota and 'Wisconsin. Later
he also did some skiing in GermanY.

New Ski Club
Has BiS Plans

4 Debaters Vie at
Alexander Ramsey

The NUHS debate teams, con-
sisting of Ginger Knopke and Pen-
nell Somsen o4 the affirmative, with
Charles Forsberg and Randall Kroe-
nig on the negative, won two de-
bates and lost one SaturdaY, Jan-
aty 27, at Alexander RamseY in
Roseville.

Forty-two high schools from Min:
nesota, Wisconsin, and Iowa were

represented. The winner was St.
Paul Central, and second Place went
to St. Louis Park.

The regional debate^ tournament
will be held February 3 at Granite
Falls; this will be rhe last one of
the season.

ldultClasses 0fler
$euenteen Gourses

Injuries seem to keep piling up at
NUHS. During the New Ulm In-
vitational Gym Meet, Bob Holland
fell from the rings, pinching a nerve
in his shoulder. He now has a con-
venient excuse for writing with dif-
ficulty.

James Hogg has been absent from
school because of a broken bone in
his foot.

Even the girls' athletie depart-
ment has its share of casualties.
While knocking herself out in a
chorus line for modern dance, Jean-
nie Epp pulled a muscle in her leg.

A Goodie
' from Good
I'm up at six: the sky's still dark.
I eat some Kix, then to school em-

bari<.
All the way the wind is blowing,
Yet I'm gay-there is no snowing.
(Else, out then must come the shov

el,
And that, you ken, is too much

trouble.)
Through the hallowed door I enter
And on each floor do hear a mentor,
Of psychology and German lan-

9ua9e,
Economy'and first aid bandage,
Atomic mass and tough trig func-

tions;
But in no class have I compunc-

tions.
When at last the day is through,
The night is .passed with much to

do.
If this poor rhyme
Lacks what is fine,
The reason should be clear:
I'm not a poet,
(May all you know it)
Nor have I read King Lear.

Whether two heads on one should-
er are better than one depends on
whether the car is parked or mov-
ing.

To help stress good posture for
all students of NUHS, a posture
program will be presented on Fri-
day, February 9, by various physi-
eal education classes.

The program will consist of skits
showing the impressions that good
and bad posture create, what good
posture is, and the fundamentals of
good posture in standing and walk-
ing. A posture parade will also be
included in the program.

Final good posture candidates will
be selected by the teachers and the
judging of these candidates will take
place back stage during the pro-
gram. A posture prince and prin-
cess will be named for the junior
high, and a posture king and queen,
for the senior high.

Although this porgram points up
the results of good posture, prbper
sitting, standing, and walking are
stressed all year round in physical
education classes and other units of
NUHS.

Girls, how about getting yourself
some steel wool aud knit vourselves
a Volkswagen?

Why do bees hum? Because they
don't know the woids.

New books are constantly being
added to the library some of which
are these:

Executive Careere For Wornen
by Frances Maule-it tells about
new opportunities for women, also
what they offer and require.

Your Teens and Mine by Elea-
nor Roosevelt with Helen Ferris-
tells how a teen-age girl should
grow to become a gracious lady.

Barnboo Hospital by Katherine
L. Read with Robert O. Ballow-
this book tells the story of a mis-
sionary fapily in Burma.

Cibola by Alice 'Watworth Gra-
ham-tells of love and hate on a.
Mississippi River plantation.

Horne Entertainrnent by Good
Horrsekeeping is a Treasury of
family lun for all ages.

Teen-.A,ge Treasury of Our

Caesar having been asked how he
liked the pizzas for dinner: "Et tu,
Brute."

Hamlet telling his problems to a
psychoanalyst: "To be, or not to be,
that is the question."

Juliet waiting for the arrival of
her tardy date: "O Romeo, Romeo!
wherefore art thou Romeo?"

Lady Macbeth having turned off
her television set: '(Out, d-d spot!
out, I 'say!'

"It has a surprise ending," a man
leaving a movie theater tells friends
who are entering. "Just when you
think it will never end, it does."

Science World by Seon Manly and
Gogo Lewis, is a. gateway to the
world of science for the young peo-
ple who will unlock the world's to-
morrow.

Yogi by Yogi Berra and Ed
Gritzgerald is the autobiography of
a professional baseball playei.

Over My Dead Body by June
Opie is a story of a spunky girl's
winning battle against polio.

But I Wouldn't Want to Live
There by Heather Jimeniz is about
the adventures of an American girl
who traveled without being broad-
ened.

Tirne and Tirne Again by James
Hilton is a story of heart and mind
of qvery human being.

Under This Roof by Borghild
Dahl is a story about a young girl
tryirg to keep the family together
after the tragic death of her parents.

Three hundred sixty-five adults
registered for 17 courses in the adult
education program on Monday,
January 15. Mr. T. R. Olson, dir-
ector of the.classes, said this was
the largest participation in history.
The classes .will start Monday, Jan-
uary 22, at 7 p,m., and will run for
10 consecutive weeks. However,
bookkeeping, speed reading, and
furniture refinishing will begin on
Thursday, January 25, and will
meet on that same weekday for the
rest of the time.

Here are the classes offered and
the number signed up: ceramics and
water color painting, 27; Swedish or
Norwegian peasant painting, 16;
furniture refinishing, 20; homemak-
ine, 22; beginning knitting, 40; be'
ginning typing, 16; elementary
bookkeeping, 13; speed reading, 12;

creative writing, 12; golf, 19; slim-
nastics, 18; social dancing, 15 coup-
les; contract briclge, 16; conversa-
tional German, 27; Red Cross first
aid,, 29; survival training, 32; ay
prentice training, 9 for sure, maybe
more.

Classes not offered for lack of
signers are woodworking, public
speaking, amateur photography, in-
termediate German, Citizenship and
basic English, government, familY
living.

Registration, including 65 for ag-
riculture at Monday's second ag
class totdls 430 this year, up about
50 over last year.

Wide Variety of Books
Being Added to Library
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'Senior High Honor Roll
3rd Six-weeks' Perioct

l96r -1962
SENIORS-"A"-Joanne Er-

ickson, Michael Good. "A" Av-

"r"ges-Gloiia Fesenmaier. ..B"

-Diane Arndt, Ruth Davis, Ma-
vis Drexler, Gloria Epp, Carol
.Iuhnke, Robert Knopke, Jean-
nette Kraus, Patricia Lang, Ror-
da Loose, Lee Sather, Carol
Schmidt, Peter Smitb.
era8e-Kathy Bentdahl, Joanne
Brakke, Karen Carstense, Joyce
Fehlman, JoAnn Hegler, Paul
Iluhn, Carl Knopke, Gary Kohn,
Elizabeth Kuester, Saundra Ma-
thiowetz, Suzanne Meyer, Connie
Muller, Mary Plautz, Karen
Rockvam, Mary Kay Schmid.

JUNiORS-"A"-GIadys Nei-
man. "A" Average-Marni Gis-
Iason, Patricia. Knutson, Sharon
Wellmann. "B"-Elaine Alfred,
John Beecher, Donna Fritsche,
Mary Lee Gaut, Jean Gleisner,
James Stanton. "B" Average-
Irene Fr4nk, Nancy Noyes, Nan-
cy Reim, Pennell Somsen, Cheryl
Windhorn.

SOPHOMORES-"A"- Jean-
nette Lang. "A" Average-Jos-
eph Burnett, Jane Fritsche, Av-
ery Knopke, Candyce Stone.
"B"-John Albrecht, Kathleen
Cordes, Anita Hesse, Steve Koec-
keritz, Dolly Webster. "8" Av-
erage-Donan Berg, Jerome
Bleick, Donald Brown, Dinah
Cordes, Jane Fischer, Ben Pieser,
Pamela Schlottmann, Pat Wan-
dersee.

A ski club has been organized for
any students interested in taking up
the sport. Mr. Elowell and Mr.
Marti are supervising the activity,
which is not school sponsored. At
present there are nine members, but
more are expected,

Mr. Howell estimates that it will
cost a beginner about 30 dollars for
the bare essentials, including skiis,
poles, boots, and safety elamps.

The first meeting was held Jan-
uary 22, at which time the members
were taught some of the basic skills
of skiing. Later plans include trips
to Mankato and Moon Valley at
Shakopee.

Although Mr. Marti had skied
before he entered the army, he gain-
ed a lot of experience while station-
ed in Alaska. As a teenager in
Iowa, Mr. Howell skied quite a bit;
and he also enjoyed this sport in
Minnesota and Wisconsin. Later
he also did some skiing in Germany.

New Ulm, Minnesoia
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Straight "A" Honor Roll
Includes Six Students

Teaohers to Uirit tull$
?o observe methods and proce-

dures, four teachers from Mountain
Lake u'ill be at NIIHS, visiting
classes and conferring with the in-
structors, today.

The classes to be observed are art,
home economics, physical education,
and the library.

NUBS Alumnus to Go
To South America

Carlton Morrison, a 1961 NUHS
graduate, has been attending Bring-
ham Young University at provo,
Utah. Following is a portion of a
letter received by Miss Kayser:
' "I just got my mission call and
I'm going to serve in the South Am-
erican country of Cbile. f enter
the Mission Home in Salt Lake City
February 19. After being a week
there, I'll fly to Santiago, Chile and
be there February 28. f'm now in
the process of getting passports,
visas and eight required shots. I,m
really thrilled about this trvo and
one-half year missior:.,'

'Eyes' Present
Biology Problems

The "eyes" have it; or maybe we
have the eyes; at least Miss Raver- ,ty's biology classes do. While di-
secting fish, many of the students
decided to keep the eyes. Anyone
entering the room during this time
might have been surprised to see
Dolly Webster crawling around on
the floor saying, ..My eyeball, my
eyebalM lost it.',

Zana Lundeen felt bad because
slp couldn't get enough of them to
make herself a necl{lace.

lnjudes Plaguing

NUHS Students

It's Still a
Woman's lVorld

First they got the vote_that was
endurable; then they started wear_
ing slacks-and I bore it with cour_
age; but now? no! I cannot remain
silent any longer-I must speak out.

Thru the decades, while women
have been slowly taking over the
masculine world, we men have si_
lently held to our fortress-that
aerial work in gyrnnastics would al-
ways be a man's world. What
consolation we found in assuring
each other that females could never
invade this sacred field! ft was for
us alone; men, and only men, to
e1l9r. With this thought in mind,
with this glimrner of light shining
thru the darkness, we washed dishl
es, made breakfast, endured just
about everything, knowing ifr"t
there remained still, one area that
no woman would ever enter.

But alas! as the Amazons, with
brute strength, conquered the Latin,
book, so have the NUHS tumblers,
with grace and dignity, entereci
man's world of aerial tumbling.
Iflith such determination and poise
have they mastered back flip.,
handsprings, and the works, that it
makes me wonder why no one ever
invited them before.

The culprit: A new tan & dark
green belt used in flrst stages of
learning the tricks.

The instruetor: Miss Mueller.
The result: minny minny happy

girls
The vertict: yippee!

Faculty Attend
Various Meetings
- Several members of the NUHS
faculty have attended meetings or
are planning to in the near future.

Attend.ing the Minnesota Music
Educators Meeting at Minneapolis
on January 26 and 2? were Mrs.
W'eichert, Mr. Iverson, and Mr.
Strang. They listened to choral
groups and bands and also heard
some discussions on different fields
of music.

Mr. Jenson and Mr. Werner madea trip to Alexander Ramsey High
School in Minneapolis on January
26 to observe teaching methods and
facilities and exchange ideas with
the teachers in the English Depart_
ment there.

Mr. Lynott plans to attend the
convention of the National Associa_
tion for Secondary School princi_
pals at St. Louis, Missouri, Feb_
rrary 24 to 28. He will hear lec_
tures and discussions with other
high school principals from ail over
the United States.

I\UHS Greets
New Students

894-2 +3-895-This equation shows
the change in population which
NUHS has experienced since the
Christmas holidays. Although there
are 3 new students, 2 ha.ve dropped;
so the actual increase is only I.

Juniors recently welcomed back
L eonard Myers who attended Can-
yonville Bible Academy in Canyor-
ville, Oregon, for tbe first semester.
While there, he played on the var-
sity basketball squad.

Rose Ann Bestlin is another new
member of the junior class, coming
from Ouakertown, pennsylvania.
Her father is the nerv city managdr,
Mr. P. K. Pakey.

The fresl,man class also has a new
addition, Jack Christensen. Jack
came to NUHS from Winona.

Senior Mary Beth Hasse and jun-
io'Jerry Cordes have dropped out.

Quips lrom $hrkesperre
Caesar having been asked how he

liked the pizzas for dinner: .,Et tu,
Brute."

Hamlet telling his problems to a
psychoanalyst: "To be, or not to be,
that is the question."

Juliet waiting for the arrival oi
her tardy date: "O Romeo, Romeo!
wherefore art thou Romeo?"

Lady Macbeth having turned off
her television set: ,,Out, d--d spot!
out, I 'say!'

"It has a surprise ending," a man
leaving a movie theaier tells friends
Who are entering. ,.Just when you
thir& it will never end, it does."

Science lVorld by Seon Manly and
Gogo Lewis, is a. gateway to the
world of science for the young peo_
ple who will unlock the world's to-
morrow.

Yosi by Yogi Berra and Ed
Gritzgerald is the autobiography of
a professioual baseball playei.

Over My Dead Body by June
Opie is a story of a spunky girl's
winning battle against polio.

But I Woulcrn't Want to Live
There by Heather Jimeniz is about
the advenlures of an American girl
who traveled without being broad_
ened.

Tirne and Tirne Aglain by James
Hilton is a story of heart and mind
of every human being,

Under This Roof by Borghild
Dahl is a story about a young girl
trying to keep the family together
after the tragic death of her parents.

Junior High Honor Roll
FRESHMEN-"A" 

- Henry
Frisch, Kenneth Lang.
erage-Sue Andersor:, Kathy Bal
lard, Bruce Burdorf, Sylvia Deth-
mers, Charles Forsberg, Gregory
Heille, Alan Lambrecht, Thomas
Lendt, Linda Luepke, Roger
Scbmid, John Schnobrich.

-Donald Amundson, Jean Ey-
rich, Connie Fischer, Thomas
Ginkel, Jerilyn Hagberg, Eileen
Karl, Ann Wentz. .'B" Average

-Patrick Boescb, Dean Falk,
Jane Gaut, Michael Griebel, Wil-
liam Hintz, Dennjs Kral, Sharon
Moll, Thomas Noyes, Ann Schae-
fer, Susan Schwartz, Marjorie
Seitz.

EIGHTH GRADE_"A''-
nqne. ".d" AveraSie-Myrene
Jones, Katherine Knopke, Ouen-
tin Onstine. "B"-Eric Fors-
berg, Perry Hendricks, George
Marti. "8" Average-Cather-
ine Anderson, Robert Barrett,
Jerilyn Berentson, Robert Bier-
augel, Mary Botten, Janice Fem-
rite, Donna Fischer, Steven Kra-
tner, Donald Nelson, Michael
Ring, Barbara Roberts, Cheryl
Roberts, James Scbiller, Davis
Schwartz.

SEVENTH GRADE_"A''
none. "A" A,verage-James
Aufderheide, Georgia Borror, pa-
mela Stone. "B"-Carol Hog-
foss, Susan Macklin. .',8,, Aver-
age-Barbra Adams, James Ey-
rich, Katherine Fritsche, James
Holm, William Koecheritz, Anne
Novak, Rebecca Radke, Judy
Walston, Diane Hagberg, Mary
Meine, Robert Wieland.

'The Sich Boy'
Gizten in Latin II

Look out, Broadway, here they
come! Latin II has gone theatri-
eal! Five girls-Linda l{olland,
Jane Fischer, Jane Vogel, Sharon
Hogfoss, and Anita l{esse-gave the
play "The Sick Boy" as translated
from Latin Iast Wednesday. The
cast said that they do not plan to
go on tour as yet.

Posture Program
Set for February 19

To help stress good posture for
all students of NUHS, a posture
program will be presented on Fri_
da;r, February g, by various physi-
cal education classes.

The program will consist of skits
showing the impressions that good
and bad posture create, what good
posture is, and the fundamentals of
good posture in standing and walk-
ing. A posture parade will also be
included in the program.

Final good posture candidates will
be selected by the teachers and the
judging of these candidates will take
place back stage during the pro-
gram. A posture prince and prin-
cess will be uamed for the junior
high, and a posture king and queen,
for the senior high.

Although this porgram points up
the results of good posture, prbper
sitting, standing, and walking are
stressed all year round in physical
education classes and other units of
NUI{S.

Girls, how about getting yourself
some steel wool and knit yourselves
a Volkswagen?

Why do bees hum? Because they
don't know the words.

New books are constantly being
added to the library some of which
are these:

Executive Careers For lVornen
by Frances Maule-it tells about
new opportunities for women, also
what they offer and require.

Your Teens and Mine by Elea-
nor Roosevelt with Helen Fenis-
tells how a teen-age girl should
grow to become a gracious lady.

Barnboo Hospital by Katherine
L. Read with Robert O. Ballow-
this book tells the story of a mis-
sionary family in Burma.

Cibola by Alice W'atworth Gra-
ham-tells of love and hate on a
Mississippi River plantation.

Horne Entertainment by Good
Hotrsekeeping is a Treasury of
family fun for all ages.

Teen-Age Treasury of Our

Injuries seem to keep piling up at
NUHS. During the New Ulm In-
vitational Gyrn Meet, Bob Holland
fell from the rings, pinching a nerve
in his shoulder. He now has a con-
venient excuse for writing with dif-
ficulty.

James Hogg has been absent from
school because of a broken bone in
his foot.

Even the girls' athletic depart-
ment has its share of casualties.
While knocking herself out in a
chorus line for modern dance, Jean-
nie Epp pulled a. muscle in her leg.

A Goodie
' from Good
I'm up at six: the sky's still dark.
I eat some l(ix, then to school em-

bari<.
All the way the wind is blowing,
Yet I'm gay-there is no snowing.
(Else, out then must come the shov.

el,
And that, you ken, is too much

trouble.)
Through the hallowed door f enter
And on each floor do hear a mentor,
Of psychology and German lan-

guage,
Economy-and first aid bandage,
Atomic mass and tough trig func-

tions;
But in no class have I compunc-

tions.
When at last the day is through,
The night is ,passed with much to

do.
If this poor rhyme
Lacks what is fine,
The reason should be clear:
I'm not a poet,
(May all you know it)
Nor have I read King Lear.

Whether two heads on one should-
er are better than one depends on
whether the car is parked or mov-
ing.

a

New Ski Club
Has BiS Plans

ldultGlasses 0ffer
$euenteen Gourses

4 Debaters Vie at
Alexander Ramsey

The NUHS debate teams, con-
sisting of Ginger Knopke and Pen-
nell Somsen o4 the affirmative, with
Charles Forsberg and Randall Kroe-
lig on the negative, won two de-
bates and lost one Saturday, Jan-
ary 27, at Alexander Ramsey in
Roseville.

Forty-two high schools from Min:
nesota, Wisconsin, and Iowa were
represented. The winner was St.
Paul Central, and second place went
to St. Louis Park.

The regional debate- tournamenl
will be held February 3 at Granite
Falls; this will be the last one of
the season.

The flu bug has invaded NUHS.
Sniffling and coughing are prevalent
in every clzssroorn. At the height
of the epidemic, 10 per cent of the
student body was absent-mostly
because of the flu, but measles and
munps have also taken their toll.

fhree hundred sixty-five adults
registered for 1? courses in the adult
education program on Monday,
January 15. Mr. T. R. Olson, dir-
eetor of the.elasses, said this was
the largest participation in history.
The elasses .will start Monday, Jan-
uary 22, at 7 p.m., and will run for
10 consecutive weeks. However,
bookkeeping, speed reading, and
furniture refinishing will begin on
Thursday, January 25, and will
meet on that same weekday for the
rest of the time.

Here are the classes offered and
the number signed up: ceramics and
water color painting, 27; Swedish or
Norwegian peasant painting, 16;
furniture refinishing, 20; homemak-
ir'g, 22; beginning knitting, 40; be.
grndng typing, 16; elementary
bookkeeping, 13; speed reading, 12;
creative writing, 12; golf, tr9; slim-
nastics, 18; social dancing, 15 coup-
les; contraet bridge, 16; conversa-
tional German, 27; Red Cross frst
aid, 29; survival training, 32i ap-
prentice training, 9 for sure, maybe
more.

Classes not offered for lack of
signers are woodworking, public
speaking, amateur photography, in-
termediate German, Citizenship and
basic English, government, family
living.

Registration, including 65 lor ag-
riculture , at Monday's second ag
class totals 430 this year, up about
50 over last year.

Wide Variety of Books'Being Added to Library
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Seniors Beware
0f "senioritis"

German ,Students

To Present Play
Knowledge of German not neces-

saryt That's right, knowledge of
German is not necessary to enjoy
the one act plays to be presented by
the German class on February 20,
at 8 P.M. All members will take
part.

There will be only one perform-
ance in the NUHS auditorium and
the public is invited to attend, for
an admission eharge of twenty-five
cents. NUHS students will be ad-
mittecl with their ID cartls. Mr.
Werner is in charge.

Fiue Required fesh
For Gollege Entrance

I{U Has 22
At Play Day

False Fire Alarm
Pandemonium in

Creates

Halls
Take it from someone who knowsl

-it's impossible to escape that ca-
tastrophie disease known as "Sen- -

ioritis." When I w?.s a mere junior "
tastrophic disease known as "sen-
ioritis." When I was a mere junior,
I thought certain that I would be

immune #hen the plague bit. AIas,
I was wrong; for everYone is event-
ually bit by this bug.

Scientists aren't eertaiu what
causes this disease. TheY do know,
however, tbat it couldn't be,a virus,
bacteria, or radiation. Senioritis
seems to be a cousin to another
mysterious illness-spring fever.
However, senioritis isn't nearlY so

widespread; only June high school
graduates-to-be seem to'be suseept-
ible.

If you are a senior about 17 Years
old and wonder what has been both-
ering yoir lately, pay close attention
to these symptoms: a veil of uncon-
cern for grades, danees, or yourself
iu general; an unbreakable habit of
daydreaming, mostly about the fu-
ture; and finally a terrible urge to
complain to someone, usuallY Your
best friend, about every feature of
your status quo! Do these syruP-
toms apply to you?

Since science bas done so .little
research in the area of senioritis,
there is no known cure. Sorry, but
wonder drugs, pep pills, or a sbot in
the arm (or someplaee else) won't
do a bit of good. The only hoPg
is tbat when seniors hit the wide
world in June, the shock will be so
great that they will immediately
snap out of their case of senioritis.

Eight Seniors To Take

Special U. of M. Test
' To insure their admission into the

Institute of Technology at the U.
of M. it the possibility should arise,
eight senior boys have signed uP to
the I T test. Mr. Ness, guidance

counselor, will give the test on Feb-
ruary 7, at 9:30 in the Playroom.

Those who have signed up are
Mike Good, Paul Huhn, Carl KnoP
ke, Robert Knopke, GarY Kohn,
Lee Sather, Mike Riess and Pete
Smith.

Requirecl for entrance ,into Tech,
the two'hour-long test eovers main-
ly the field of advanced algebia.

Seilcn Tuirlers Perfotrn

"Winter Wonderland" was the

theme of the combination twirling
and dance routine performetl by the
twirlers at the St. Peter game Jan-

uary 12. Karen Rockvam disguised

as a snowman, stood in the center
of the floor, while the "PurPle Es-

kimos" danced around her.

'Twirlers performing were Beverly
Brey, Selma Jones, KathY Fussner,
Karen Gluth, JoYee Sear, ancl Jandt
Roberts.

What Do Red Lights
Meqn?

While strolling through the halls
of New Ulm High School manY Peo-
ple might notice the little recl lights
above some of the lavatorY doors.

Students and teachers may not
loow what this light is there for,
but they,may be surious to find out
the reasoh for its being.

Some people inay think it is'used
for telling when the lights are on in-
side, when water is running, or when
the temperature is too hot or cold. 

.

For all who do not Lcrow its use

or who want to find out if their
guess is correct, the answer is-the
red light tells wheu a fan in the la-
vatory is on.

Attention all juniors and seniors
of NUHST ! To help students pre-
dict college suc@ss, there are requir-
ed tests that must be taken for col-
lege entrance.

Three Tests for Juniore
Last Tuesday, A Minnesota Scho-

lastic Aptitude Test (MSAT) was
given to all juniors'ol NUIIS. The
scores, to be returned to the Guid-
ancd Department next fall, will be
used along with other test scores by
eolleges in Minnesota.

Then in the afternoon, a coopera-
tive English test was administered
to all juniors. This test is used for
placeurent in college elasses.

To quaiify students for a merit
seh<ilarship, a.National Merit Scho-
larship Test (Merit Test) will be giv-
en on March 6; all juniors with a
'C'average and who are considering
a four-year college are eligible. The
scores will be returned at the end'of
April and interpreted by the guid-
ance eounselers so that juniors will
learn about their abilities.

Two Tests Set for Students
On February 7, a math test con-

taining advanced algebra will be

igiven to all seniors who plan to en-
ter the Institute of Technology at
the university. It will enable sen-
iors to find out if it is the correct
fiekl for them to enter.

On February 24, an American
College Testing Program Test (ACT)
will be taken by all seniors who are
interested. This test required. by
27 colleEes and junior colleges in
Minnesota is given three times a
year, enabling all students to parti-
cipate. All interested seniors should
contact Miss Schmid or Mr. Ness

in the Guidance Department.

Freshmen Attend Little
Ten Mebting

Freshmen, Sylvia Dethmers and
Eileen Karl, a"ccompanied by Mr.
Oien, represented NUHS at tbe Lit-
tle Ten discussion meeting in Spring-
field, 'Ianuary 20. "How Should
Minnesota Tax fts Citizens?"' was

tbe topic for the hour long discus-
sion.

Mid.-Winter Breqh' Corn-
ing Up

When asked the reason for the
mid-winter break when we get a

long weekend on February 24, 25,
and 26, Mr. Lynott said it was to
give students and teachers a much
needed and well deserved rest from
school and each other. This break
is especia[y welbome since Easter is
late this year, and we get onlY a
three-day vacation at that time.

Ash Teachers About
Point Sysfem
Lately many students have been

wondering. about our school's point
system and how it works.

Anyone who is interested in find-
ing out can ask any teaeher-whe-
ther or not the teacher is in charge
of an activity-because all faculty
members have eopies of tbe point
system, as does our school library.

High School Play Day was held
at Mankato State January '13, for
500 girls from this area and the
Twin Cities. NUHS G.A.A. had 22
representatives participating in the
activities, which included basketball,
volley ball, ping pong, badmintou,
folk dancing, track, tumbling, and
shuffleboard.

Charmayne Bushard and Mary
Kay Schmid were on the day's winl
ning team, which had thd. hrgest
number of points in all events.

There were only two known cas-
ualties, other than .many sore mus-
cles: Pat Nehls tore an important
seam in her shorts while attempting
a back flip, and Nancy Noyes broke
her glasges.

Miss Mueller and Miss Stoppel-
mann accompanied the group.

One Act PlayCast Chosen
By f'{iss Meeg-Andersen

The cast for the one act play,
'lThe Knaves of Hearts" by Louise
Saunders, has been chosen by direct-
Saunders, has been chosen by direct-
or Miss Meeg-Anderson. The cast
which includes Jane Vogelpohl, Ran-
dy Kroening, Janeen Onstine, St6-
phen Somsen, Paul Marquardt, Bill
Maeklin, Myron Ackerson, Jiln
Stanton and John Aaker is supposed
to be made up of puppets, rather
than human beings.

The play' will bd presbnted at
Sleepy Eye on March 13 for the
district contest.

Pennell Somsen will assist Miss
Meeg-Anderson.

Student Teachers Come
From Three Colleges

After Christmas vacation three
student teachers came to NUHS
from Mankato State Teachers Col-
lege. They are Anthony Guertin,
who is teaching art and Speech 9

and 11; Charles Henderson, who
teaches typing anti boys' physical
education .to . grades 8, 9, and 12;
and Robeit Russell, who is teaching
German and plane geometry. They
will be teaching in these classes un-
will be teaching in these classes un-
til February 23.

The University of Minnesota sent
two student teachers to NUHS on
January 29. They will be teaching
until February 2. Luella Phipps is
teaching Miss Westling's home eco-
nomics classes and. Karen Day is
teaching Miss Stoppelman's home
economics classes.

Two student teachers will be com-
ing to NUI{S from Gustavus Adol-
phus College on February 5 and
will be here until March 2. Gerald
Florine will be teaching some of the
advanced and elementary algebra
classes and American history to jun-
iors. Sandra Johnson will be teach-
ing Speech II and English 8 and g.

Declamation Contest
Draws 50 Students

After much begging and bribing,
more than 50 students are getting
ready for the local declamation con-
test the first week in March and the
district pontest on March 17 at
Lamberton. Mr. Jenson has pro-
mised all freshmen who take part in
this activity tbat 2 extra-oedit re-
ports will be exeused. Miss Skeie
invaded several classrooms to re-
bruit new speakers.

Mr. Oien is coaching discussion
ancl storytelling, while Mr. Jenson
is helping with original and mem-
orized orafory. Serious interpretive
reailing is being coached by Miss
Meeg-Anderson.

Mr. Werner is in charge of hum-
orous interpretive reading. Stu-
dents taking part in extemporaneous
speaking and extemporaneous mbn-

.uscript will be helped by Miss Skeie.
The two books used in manuscript
reading are The Bridge of San
Luis Rey and Best Short Shorts,
a collection of very short stories.

Declarnation is aimed at making
better speakers of students through
competition.

"I don't care what's happening-
I'm not movingl" shoutpd one par-
tially-clad girl from the locker room.

This was not a typical reaction
as the fire alarm sounded when Jo-
anne Wallow fell against the fire
alarm box, one cold day in Decem-
ber, but it might have made rescue
work quite difficult in.a real fire.

Students were confused.
Sorne thought it quite a dirty
trick to be sent into the sub-
zero weather for a drill. Others
thought the rnany tragic fires
occurring recently were the rea-
son for a drill during the noon
hour (the students just can't de-
pend on a fire starting during
6fth hour.)

Sophomore boys were certain it
wasn't a drill, because that can only
come when iSteve Koeckeritz is in
the locker loom undressed! One
soph cried, "Wait'! I have to get
my most prized possession-my bi-
ology book'!"

Most students followed the proce-
dure used in all drills-they even
closed the windows without teach-
ers' supervision. The first floor hall
emptied quickly, but students on
second floor needed prodding by
teachers.

Jeannie Epp; who had been at her
loeker, grabbed her coat and ran
outside. Foor Ruthie Davis was so
cold that J6annie generously shared
a sleeve with her.

"I was real pleaeed by the re-

'fwo Magaz;nes Given
To School Librarj,*''

Two magazines have been donated
to the school library. The Natur-
alist was donated anonSrmously, and
Nations Bueiness, by Dr. Ronald
Albright, an alumnus of NUHS.

Beautiful illustrations of places in
the United States are iound in The
Naturalist. The two volumes
which are in the library now are
about the Rainy River Country in
northern Minnesota and deserts and
dunes in the West. This 'magazine,
a quarterly, is published by the Na-
tional Historical Society of Minne-
sota. The next issue will be devot-
ed to Foit Snelling, Minnesota's
newest state park.

Nations Business will be coming
to the library every month. It will
give practical business aids and sug-
gestions, thoughtful management re-
ports, and. informative articles on
national issues affecting business.
This magazine is published by the
United Statds Chamber of Com-
merce.

action of the studentsr" corn-
rnented Mr. Olson. There was
no panic, and we were arnazed
at the nurnJ r of students go-
ing out." t

Mr. Olson had been in the cafe.
teria when the alarm sounded. It
took only 30 seconds for him' to
reach second floor. Fro;n there he
and Mr. Stadick started a search of
the school, but soon diseovered the
broken box near the shop door.

None of the grade school students
eating in the cafeteria budged. Ob-
viously they were certain that it was
only a drill, and ignored the signal.

The last straw was the girl who,
returning to the building, exelaimed,,
"Gee, I thought that was an air
raid!"

It might have been serious.

Some students thought it was a
big joke, this accidental fire alarm
thelast schocil Wednesday in Dec.
They figured some character pushed
the button and started the buzzer
blaring. "I'm not goiag out in that
cold," several muttered.

In the cafeteria the grade school
students sat dumfounded and did
not move from the'ir seats.

A few students strolled leisurely
down the halls, chatting to one an-
other and complaining that they
.couldn't hear each other over the
blatant brtzz of the alarm.

Several ran to get their coats be-
fore leaving the builcling.

It could have been serious.

NUHSChoir...
(Continued from page one)

question asked was, "Are the Globe-
trotters here yet?" No, the famed
sharp-shooters were scheduled to put
in an appearance that afternoon, but
had not yet arrived.

At last the choir was directed on-
to the risers. Everyone was hush-
ed; Lights! Camera! Action!

Faces grew red as the cameras
whipped around the floor. Singers
who peaked when they shouldn't
have could see themselves in the
monitor. When it was over, every-
one felt very satisfied, as they were
huruiecl offstage.

That evening, back in New Ulm,
Mrs. Weichert received a call from
Mankato. The station wanted to
compliment the NUHS choir on its
wonderful vocal performance and its
offstage behavior. Mrs. Weichert
and her group will be welcomed on
KEYC-TV any time.

-)[-NEws IN BRIEn'|
:--

Debate Teams Vie
At St. Cloud State

Debating the topic of federal aid
for public sghool facilities, the NU-
HS debate team participated in a
two-day tournament at St. Cloud
State College on January 19 and
20. Making their debut on the af-
firmative side, Candy Stone and
Ben Peiser had no wins. The ne-
gative team of Charles Forsberg and
Michael Good won two debates and
lost two. Charles, a freshman, was
substituting for Randall Kroening,
who was ill. Fifty-three. hieh
schools were represented in the
tournament.

In the public speaking cognpeti-
tion Mike won second place. Each
entrant in this division spoke on an
original topic, the three finalists also
speaking after the Saturday noon
luncheon.

Last Saturday a team debated
at Alexander Ramsey High School
in St. Paul. After the tournament
at Ramsey comes the Regional Con.
test and-maybe-the State.

CancerMovie Brings
Various Reactions

The bell rang at 10:51 and stu-
dents rushed from their third hour
classes. Some went to their lockers
for their coats; eventually, dll went
to the auditorium.

When everybody was seated, the
lights were turned off and the pro-
jector turned on. The student body
of NUHS was to see a movie.

. With the exception of a few wise
guys' comments and occasional
laughter, every body quietly watch-
ed the movie.

Suddenly, some girls started to
scream, some students walked out,
a few fainted, others turned away
or hid their faces. A few brave
ones watched. Later when the mo-
vie was over, the lights were turned
on, and .everybody began talking.

It appears that some people won't
make very good nurses and doctors
il they can't stand to see surgery
depicted on the screen.

The film,showed the effects of ex-
cessive smoking on the lungs. Can-
cer often results.
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Gyr Team

Beats Sleepy Ev"
' by Randall Kroening
New Ulm's gym team defeated

Sleepy Eye Saturday, January 20,
winning two out of three classes.

. The Eagles whipped the advanced
Class B Sleepy Eye team 47-23,
with' Richard l,ampright finishing
first in all-around competition.

New UIm also won the regular
Class B meet 36-4. Class C com-
petition found Sleepy Eye winning
19-11.

Class B advanced winners inclucl-
ed Steve Bushard in tumbling, Steve
Dyre on the trampoline, Ron Leach
on the horse, and Lee Sather on the
parallel bars.

New Ulm Rallies
To Whip Glencoe

Ndw Ulm, Minnesota

hincl for the rest of the time. New
Ulm led by 8 points at half-time.

Early in the fourth periocl Glen-
coe come fighting'back to within 4
points; but a late New Ulm rally
staved off the Glencoe attack, as
New Ulm went on to win 62-49.

New Ulm's "8" team won 3?-18
as Tim Silcox hit 13 and Bob Kerr
10.
Glencoe.......10 74 14 11 49
New Ulm . . . ..11 2L LZ 18 62

In a match that was hard fought
down to the line, the Eagle grap-
plers nosed out the Glencoe mat
squad.24-22, January 19, the second
win of the season.

Lonhie Petersonfs matbh was an
example of one of the reasons why
coaches get ulcers with Peterson
tying up the match in the last t#o
seconds.

The Eagles,had seven victories
and two'ties. Coach Anderson paid

The Eagles had seven victories
and two ties. Coach Anderson said
that he was greatly pleased with the
showing his boys made.

St. James Trounces
New Ulm Eagles
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Dave Wiesner
ReceiyesHonor

NUHS was represented on WCCO
Radio's fifth weekly All-State Bas_
ketball Team of the Week for the
1961-62 Minnesota high school bas_
ketball season as Dave Wiesner was
named to the position of forward
Thursday evening, January Zt.

He was one of 15 high school
players earning spots on the honor
lir:eup who were announced on
"Prep Parade", WCCO Radio's
weekly sports show which puts the
spotlight on high school athletics.

Bill Selisker of Sauk Centre was
named Basketball Coach of the
Week, Larry Ross of fnternational
Falls the Hockey Coacb of the
Week and Farmington the High
School Band of the Week.

"Prep Parade.' is aired each
Thursday at 8:00-8:40 p.m., under
the sponsorship of Taystee Bread
and features top WCCO personali-
ties Bob DeHaven and Sid Hart-
man

Blackhawks Claw Eaglcs

NUHS's wrestling team lost to
the tenth rated team in the state,
Madelia, 45-2, Decdmber 22. Tbe
Eagles only points came on a tie by
Steve Strate.

The Blackhawk squad took six
matches by decision, five by pin
and drew one. 6t.

The
Bench lVarmer

by Butch Burnett
Several weeks ago we heard a

story that sounded like it might be
interesting. W'e questioned a few
of the male faculty members and
were. finally referred to Mr. Zahn.
It was from him that we got the
whole story.

Just for the fun of it, Mr. Zahn
and 

, 
seven others-Mr. Ness, Mr.

Epp, Mr. Olsen, Mr. Hopfenspirger,
Mr. Senske, Mr, E. W. Anderson
and Mr. Greenslit-had been prac-
ticing the fine art of volley-ball to
compete rvith a group of downtown
businessmen who work out at Tur-
ner Hall.

The Faculty team, the Falcons,
had even set up an elaborate scout_
ing system. Donning dark glasses
and taking up their clipboards and
binoculars, the Falcon scoutipg par-
ty had gone off to Turner to wateh
and take notes on the opposition.

Prospectj Bright
WhenTwe interviewed Mr. Zahn

the week before the big eontest he
came up, with some quotes that
seemed slightly familiar. .,The
team is in good shape, mentally and.
physically. They're all prepared for
this one." Then, with worried
wrinkles covering his face, this vet-
eran volley-ball coach muttered,
"If we lose this one, we'll never be
able to go downtown again."

It was the night of the big game!
But out of kindness of our hearts
we shall not mention the games ex-
eept to give the scores. 15-b, 15-19,
15-12, l5-7, and 13-15, the Falcons
winning the final battle.

Well-Suited!
We noticed, however, that while

the Tur4er club team was a motley
Iooking group-wearing swimsuits,
sweatshirts, and various other gar-
ments-our Falcons had "real uni-
forms.. From the bottom up, the
uniforms were made up of basket-
ball shoes, track warm-up pants,
phy-ed. sLorts, and wrestling warm-
up tops.

Now-I've-Heard-Everything Dept.

-In the wrestling room lately the
matmen have been doing the Twist!
To music yetl

Minneapolis North whippecl the
New UIm Eagles 68-50 in a non-
conference game here January 5.

Doug Oman led the Eagles with
14 points, while Cal Korth followed
with 13. Dave Wjesner had 11,
sitting out the second period with
3 early fouls. Wiesner fouled out
in the fourth quarter.

Myron Stolp led the Polar Bears
wiih 33 points. Teainmate. Louis
Lindstrom had 14. North led at
the outset of the game and brlilt up
a 37-23 lead at halftime.

The Eagles came back to cut
North's lead to 6 points going into
the final period. New Ulm contin-
ued their fne performance to pull
within 4 points before their come-
back suddenly collapsed. North
pulled ahead again to win 68-50.

In the preliminary, featuring 2
freshman clubs, Mr. Zahn's team
edged Mr. Epp's squad 74-12. "

New Ulm .... . I 14 tg s 50*"7o .1?, 20 r0 21 68

Tumblers Perform
Front-overs, back bends, fish

flops-all of these were done -by
tumblers in their half time perform-
ance at the Glencob game. One of
the most difficult tricks-the back
flip-was done by Geanie Stone and
Jani Kretsch. Others performing
to the music of the Pep Band were
Pat Nehls, Ginger. Knopke, Jane
Fritsche, Diane Noid, Patsy Korth,
Nancy Noyes, Kathy Holm, - aird
Sylvia Dethmers.

New Ulm Loses
To Mpls. North

Hutch Tigers
Edge Eagles

The New Ulm nagles rallied in
the fourth quarter to gain themselv-
es a 62-49 South Central Conferenee
victory over Glencoe, January 19,

Dave Wiesner led the Eagle at-
tack witb 22 rebounds and 25 points
Cal Korth followed with 11 points
for a good performance at center.
Dick Perschau and Ron Stuede-
mann each had 15 for Glencoe.

Glencoe had only one lead, 5-4
early in the game, but then fell be-

Redwood Falls hung on, to edge
the New Lrlm Eagles 5?-55 at Red-
wood January 16.

Doug Oman had 17 points for
New UIm, while Dave Wiesner hit
L2 and. Al Schmucker, 11r ' Dick
Wildung led the Cardinals with 1?
points.

The game proved to be a nip and
tuck battle until New Ulm faltered
early in the third qqarter. Red-
wood took advantage of New Ulm's
cold shooting as the Cardinals gain-
ed a 43-31 lead.

Redwood led by 10 points, going
into the final period before the Eag-
les suddenly launched a tremendous
comeback to pull within 2 points
v'ith a little more than a minute
Ieft. The Cardinals hung onto
their narrow lead, however, to win
57 55 over District 10 rival, New
Ulm.

It was Redwood's seventh win in
9 starts, while New UIm dropped
its fifth game against 3 wins.

The "B" game had an exeiting
finish, as the Eagles scored B0
points inthe final six minute period.
New Ulm wound up losing, how:
ever, 38-37. Ron Wielancl had 1Z
points for New Ulrn.
New Ulm .... .13 9 IZ Zl b5
Redwood Falls 13 11 20 13, Sz

tegion Basketball

Tourney Planr Innounced

The 1962 Region III High School
Basketball Tournament will be held
in Myrum Memorial Fieldhouse at
Gustavus Adolphus College, St.
Peter, Minnesota on Friday and,
Saturday, March 16 and 17.

On Friday, March 16' the champ-
ions of District 9 will 'play the
champions of District 10 zt 3:00
P.M. In the evening of the same
day at 7:30 ,P.M. the champions of
District 11 will play the champions
of District 12.

On Saturday, -March L7, the
championship game will begin at
7:30 P.M. There will not be a
consolation game.

Tic-kets will be distributed evenly
between the competing schools wiih
a minimuln of 1000 adult and stu-
dent tickets being allocated to the
schools. The. sale of tickets will be
arranged by the schools receiving
them.

All student admissions will be
50c. 

- These tickets must be pur-
chased 'in advance. No student
tickets will be sold at the gate.

All adult admissions will be $1.25.
After all adult seats have been sold,
200 additional tickets will be sold
for standing room.

Doors open one hour before game
time.

Unrequistioned reserved adult
tickets will go on sale at the Gus-
tavus 'College Business Office at
1:00 P.M. to 2:00 P.M. for the af-
ternoon game and at 5:30 P.M. to
6:30 P.M. for the eyening game on
Friday. For the championship
game the business office will be open
from 5:30 to 6:30 P.M. to purehase
unrequistioned reserve adult tickets,
if available, tickets will go on sale
at the Field House at 2:00 P.M. to
6:30 P.M.

Reserved seat holders will use a
separate door so marked.

Rated sixth in the state, Tracy's
mat squad beat the Eagles matmen,
38-10, last January 26 in the Eagles'
Iast home match.

The "B" squad lost 38-8, forfeit-
ing thd last three weights. Gary
Wallner scored a pin and Tom N'oy-

fracy lolls OYer

Eagle ilatmen

es decisioned his man for the eight
points. . i

Sperl Wins
At Lb Sueur

fn a battle for second place in the
SCC, St. James clobbered the Eagle
fve 60-26 at St. James, January 28.

The Eagles got off to a slow start,
getting two points in the first quart-
er and waiting six minutes before
making that, bucket. The second
quarter showed little improvement
and at the half the score was 28-7.

In tbe third quarter the Eagles
showed a mild recovery, scoring 10
points to the Jimmies I 1. But it
didn't Iast long. The James gang
came back in the'fourth quarter
with their ball stealing, and sharp
shooting to score 21 points to the
Eagles 9.

Forward Doug Oman sat out the
game after spraining l,is ankle in
practice Thursclay.
PRELIMINARY GAME
St. Jamests ..... E 11 11 10 -B?
NewUlmB ..... 0 9 t4. 6 -zg
VARSITY
St. James 76 12 LL 21 -60
NewUlm 2 5lO 9-26

\(/rcstlers Talce

Season's First
Wrestling their .way to the sea-

son's first victory, the Eagle mat
squad beat Lake Crystal December
L5, g4-14.

Coach CIiff Anderson stated that
success was partially due to the fact
that his boys were wrestling in their
own weight class.

The Eagle grapplers won eight
out of the first 10 matches, with pin
victories from Lonnie Peterson, El-
don Jones, Morrie Peterson, and
Duane Sperl.

"8" squad also won their match,
35-18.

Lakers Beat Eagles
Winning half of the matches but

losing by six points, the tagle mat-
men defeated by Buffalo Lake, 24-
18 at Buflalo laake January 18.

The reas6n for the defeat was
that while the Eagles won all six of
their matches by decisions, the Lak-
ers won three by pins and three by
decisions. ***

Closely contended all the way,
the match see-sawed back and forth
with neither the Eagles nor the
Lakers winning more than two in 4
row.

Cards Take Mat Squad
Cli ff Hanger Noses Glencoe

Taking frst place at the Le Sueur
fnvitational TV'restling Tournament
December 27 was Duane Sperl in
the 145-pound weight class.

Althorrgh none of the other Eag-
les rda.de second place, Tom Zitz-
man, Eldon Jones and Lester Keute
took thirds.

Final tally showed that the host,
Le Sueur, won, with 86 points fol-
lowed by Mound, 71; White Bear
Lake,67; St. Peter, 62; Fairfax, 40;
and New Ulm, 30.

agles Fight
54 Victory

I\U E
to 59-

Eagles Clobber
St. Peter 82-39

The Hutchinson Tigers edged the
N.ew IIIm Eagles 56-54 in a South
Central Conference basketball game
at Hutchinson.

Dave' Weisner, at 6-1, snared 34
rebounds and scored 24 points for
New Ulm, but the rest of the team
couldn't match his performance,
shooting a poor 22 per ceqt.

The Eagles dropped behind 13-7
by the end of the first period and
were behind 29-23 at halftime.

Fighting back in the third period,
4he Eagles gained a 42-42 tie going
into the fourth quarter. New Ulm
led by 5 points at one time before
Hutchinson came back to win the
game 56-54.

Al Schmucker followed Wiesner's
lead with. 13 points, and Marty Vor-
werk bad 8.

New Ulm's "B" team also lost,
29-23.
New IIlm 7 76 79 72 54
Ilutchinson . . . .. . 13 16 13 14 56

The New Ulm Eagles fought their
way to a decisive 59-54 victory over
Springfield here January 30.

The Eagles won their fifth in elev-
en season starts while the Tigers
lost their seventh game in tw6lve
starts. Dave Wiesner led the Eagl-
es, grabbing 25 rebounds and hit-

, ting 1? points. Doug Oman follow-
ed with 15. Dave Stelljes had 12,
and Al Schmucker 9, Dale Rucker
had 15 points for the losers.

Springfleld took an early lead and' led by six points, 33-27, at halftime.
New IJlm staged a comeback in the
third quarter and rallied to tie the
score going into the last period.

Two long shots by Oman early in
the fourth quarter put New Ulm
ahead, 59-49. Springfield's attack
sputtered, and New IJlm went on
to ,win 59-54.

New Ulm's "B" team won 39-32
in overtime alter leading by five
points in the fourth quarter.
New Ulm 13 13 20 12 59
Springfield 18 15 14 7 54
New Ulm
Doug Oman
Dave Stelljes
Cal Korth
Dave Wiesner
Al Schmucker
Dan Loose ..
Team Totals ,

fga fg fta
.19 7 L

.t2 5 4
,310
1381

,8 44
620

6L 27 t0

The New Ulm Eagles clobbered
St. Peter 82-39 January 12 in South
Central Conference play, at New
UlAr.

Tbe Lagles connected on 50 per
cent of their sllots and made few
mistakes, while St. Peter was in
trouble most of tbe night.

Every Eagle scored, Dave Wies-
ner leading the attaek with 19
points. Doug Oman finished with
10 and Cal Korth with 9"

The Eagles moved out in front
is-t0 at the very beginning of the
game. The starters departed at the
mid-way point of the second quart-
er, with the Eagles ahead 39-17.
The reserves took over and contin-
ued the romp.

The starting 5 began the second
half but left during the third peri'od.
The reserves took over once again
to continue the rout, winnlng the
game 82-39.

Coach Zahn's "8" team also won,
edging St. Petet 4240. Ron Wie-
land had 18 pointstfor New Ulm.
St. Peter ......11 I 7 12 39
Neft Ulm . . . ..24 19 22 17 82

fttpr
1t5 8
2L2 4
023
t1725
196
0 4 0
55946

GREE]I GT(IIIIIERS
Where the Gbls Buy
Their Beaus' Presents



$tate Basketball Tourney
March 22, 23, 24, 1962

\ POLTCY
Our well-established policy re-

lative to the State Basketball
Tournament: l

1. We will order student tick-
ets only for semi-final and-or fin-
als (Friday eveuing, March 23-
Saturday evening, March 24, un-
less our team is a participant.

EXCEPTION: Senior Tourna-
ment Squad Members.

2. No excuses for absences
from school to attend the tour-
nament will be granted except as
approved by the office where de-
parture before 3:00 p.m. on Fri-
day is absolutely unavoidable.

EXCEPTION: Senior Tourna-
ment Squad Members.

3. Tickets may be ordered
from the Principal's Ofiice by
payment of 75c per session, any
time on or before Feb. 15, 1962.

Advance Sale for PUPILS IN
MEMBER SCHOOLS.

General Admission-Price 75c.
(This sale is on a first come,

firsb served basis.)

EXCEPTION: Senior Tourna-
ment Squad Members.
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Mr. Jensen Selects
Senior Class Play

A mystery-farce by George Bat-
son, "Ramshackle Inn." will be pre-
sented by the senior class on APril
13-14. It is a Broadway plaY with
a cast of nine men and six women.

As long as the juniors Presented a
serious play, the seniors will present
something light, to give the Public
variety.

They are Robert Knopke, Dale
Mandelkow, Craig OPel, Paul Mar-
quardt, Cal Korfh, Gail Peterson,
Mike Good, Lee Sather, Don Plais-
ance, Connie Muller, Ronda Loose,

Joyce Fehlman, Connie Besmer,,

Gloria Fesenmaier and Karen Stev-
ens.

Assistant directors are Morris Pe-

terson, Joanne Brakke and KathY
Bentdahl. Technical director is
Karen Rockvam.

Tournarnent Pairings
To Be Mad'e Fridat

Basketball tournament drawings
will be made at Redwood Falls, on

February 9. Mr. HoPfensPirger,
NUHS coach, and Mr'. LYnott,
tournament manager, will be at-
tending this meeting. TheY will
help rate teams and decide where

the games should be Played.
This year SPringfield has their

new gym comPleted, so the district
games will be held at four schools
instead of three, as was done in Pre-
vious years. Besides SPringfield,
the tourney sites are New U'lm,
Redwood Falls, and SleePY EYe.

The meeting was called to order
at 12:00 p.m. JanuarY 18 bY Lee

Sather. In the absence of Mr. Ol- '
son, Lee informed the council that
at the St. Peter basketball game on
January 12, the money received for
concessions did not balanee the
amount of coneessions sold. A dis-
cussion concerning ca{rses and pos-

sible remedies followed. RonnY
Helget attributed the loss to the
fact that too few. council members
come to work, and that with such
crowds, and so few PeoPle helPing
out, it's impossible to keeP tab on
all of the concessions on the tables.
It was therefore mutuallY agreed
that all studeirt council members
will be present or be required at
every home basketball game.

$tate Gandidates

Io Be $elecled

Have you ever noticed that the
type of car a person drives or the
way it is driven gives a fairly ac-
curate indication of a person's per-
sonality? Teachers and students of
NUHS are good examples.

Every rnorning Mr. Hopfen-
spirger comes peeling up to the
locker room iloor in his flashy red
Valiant. This certainly shows the
youth in his blood. ln contrast,
Mr. Epp jolts into the parking
lot in his '49 Ford. The car's im-
proving thoughi both the right door
and wing window now open, and a
customized baby-blue . interior 4re
an added feature. t

Although Mr. Voves just has
to skip across the street to school,
everyone knows that his car has
been patched several times. Thanks
to his wife's driving, most of his
spare-time is spent doing body work!

Displaying their ability to get
along well, Miss Kayser and
Miss Mclaughlin own their 1960

Plymouth jointly. You can tell
they haven't been driving long, for
they still drive slowly. How un-
usual!

That roaring Agstin-Healy
Sprite driven by Miss Meeg-An-
derson helps point oirt that it has-
n't been long since she was in school.
Every college town is swarming
with those little bugs.

It rnust be that Mr. Howell's

New Ulm, Minnesota

Junior ls Rare' Specics;
Drinks Pickle Cooktails

John Beecher is one of a rare
species which drinks pickle cock-
tails with its meals. At a church
meeting John was generous enough
to go' to the kitchen for a pitcher
of milk for his table. After filling
the glasses, he sat down for his des-
sert.. As John picked up his own
glass, a roar of, laughter passed

around the table.
"All right, fellas, it's the milk,

. isn't it?" Then he cautiously took
a sip.

John Mitchell and Al Schmucker
finally confessed: they had squeezed
a pickle into his milk while he was
in the kitchen.

Cars Show Personalities

Wednesday, Feb. 7, lg(

wife needs a car of her own, f<

wg know that he is often lefr wit
his good old English bicyele. NIal
be he just wasn't sure about :hos
new-fangled horseless carriages!

Wouldn't it be nice if the stu
dent body too\ up ar collectio
for coach E. W. Anderson? The
multi-colored Plyrnouth looks li!
it's just about ready for Sam's!

Speakirig of Sarn's, everyon
has noticed that'blue and whit
clunk with "Sam's" printed on ir

That, of cou.rse, belongs to. tr-ero
Klotz, the non-conformist of th
senior class.

It's been said that anirnal
sornetirnes take dn the person
ality of their owner. This coul
also be true of cars, such as Eldo
Jones'. In order to get the door
closed, the windows must be oper
Could this be because Eldon usuall,
drives in a high pressure zone?

The Brothers Knopke usuall,
drive a brand new Chevy, as doe
their sister, Ginger. This might in
dicate that they are social climbers
or that they are'affiliated rvith r

certain well-known car dealer.

Steve Sweeney is the rnost pa,
triotic Eagle, with his pirrple Ford
even though the juniors, especialll
Dan Lloyd, think it's sort of ugly.

Finally, we wonder what Janr
Fischer will be driving, if she eve:
gets her permit signed.

Coancil Meeting
Minatss Recorded

New StudentArrives
Diane Dunner, another new jun-

ior student, has enrolled in NUHS:
She moved to New Ulm from Tracy
just last week with her mother.

Lee then introduced the main
topic of the meeting-the new stud-
ent council constitution-by reading
an editorial, which appeared in the
December Graphos, which protested
that students have no way of know-
ing what goes on in student council
meetings. Randy then read the
proposed constitution. Several
points were discussed. Articles giv-
ing the council powers to elect the
Graphos editor, to eleet a secretary
from a commercial class, and to su.
per'trise the point system were
struek out. The approved docu-
ment was then handed to Mr. Ol-
son for approval from tbe adminis-
tration.
' Mr. Olson then asked the council

if it would like to handle the com-
memoration of the 50th anniversary
of 'Wanda Gag's graduation from
NUHS. He suggestgd that a plaq-
ue be purcbased and placed at the
base ol the tree that stands in her
honor outside the school. The
council agreed to handle it.

The meeting was adjourned.
Marni Gislason.

, Secretary

Tcachers Attend Meeting
Miss Stoppelmaan and Miss

Westling will be at a meeting at
the University of Minnesota'in St.
Paul, February 9 and 10. 

- 
Super-

vising teachers in home economics
will discuss the objectives of student
teachers.

' Fashion and uality
Is Aluays Fbst At

llarold J. Raltis, lne.

ROSE.CAFE
and

Cifeteria
Hotne Mo.de Pizzo
Burgers Fries

Representatives to the 1962 Boys
and Girls State will be chosen in
February. This American Legion
and Legion Auxiliary project to be
held Juhe 7-L4 on the State Fair
Grounds in.St. Paul is a practical
application of A.mericanism in good

citizenship.
Any student who fulfills thd fol-

lowing requirements is eligible:
' l. He rnust be in the junior
year of a Minnesota high school.

2. He rnust not have partici-
pated in any previous sessions
of Girls or Boys State.

3. He rnust have no rnarital
status.

4. He rnust be physically fit.
5. He rnust be in the upper

one-third of his class and dem-
onstrate leadership abi,rity in ex-
tra-curricular activities.

6. The. candidate should b.: of
good rnoral character, should
have qualities of courage, hones-
ty, and cooperattiveness.

7. The candidate should have
an interest in political science
anci governrnent, and should
participate in extra curricular
activities.

8. The candidate sent should
have no other cornrnittrnents
during his stay.

9. - OnIy one delegate fror4
any one high school is perrnit-
ted.

Teachers vote on the students in
the upper one-third of the class to
pick the eandidates.

A boy is chosen to represent
NUIIS every year, but l{oly Trin-
ity High School and NUHS send
girl candidates in alternate years.

NUHS Gymnasts
Capture Fourth

Library Addition
Finally Arrives

Plllt('s

NUHS gymnastic team captured
fourth place in their own invitation-
al January 27. Taking first was
Robbinsdale, with Fairmont Senior
and Mankato following in second
and third places.

Class A competitors from New
Ulm made 20 team points and there-
by cinched the fourth pl'ace prize.
Robert Knopke placed thirtl on the
high bar and fourth on the horse
and rings, while his twin Carl, took
sixth on the high bar. The Eagle's
other two points came in Class B
competition.

Out of six events, Denny Sullivan
of Robbinsdale took five firsts,and
a second on the rings ior a total of
281.5 individual points to Robert
Knopke's 274.8 znd Carl's 265.4.

The all "team scores: Robbinsdale
153, Fairmont Senior 135.5, Manka-
to 30, New Am 22, Fairmont Jun-
ior 14, Madison 11.5, Glencoe 10,

and'Grand Rapids 9.

A new vertical file has finally ar.
rived in the Iibrary after a -seven.
month struggle.

Miss Mclaughlin, librarian, or.
dered the f,Ie last May to match thc
rest of the shel'res in the library:
but when it arrived in Septernber,
it had a very dark finish. It was
immediately returned, along with a

drawer from thg old file as a tam-
ple.

During Christmas vacation seven
months after the order was original-
Iy placed, the new file arrived in the
correct color. There was one addi-
tional problem, however: the handle
of the sample drawer had been Lrrok-
en off!

Henle

Drugs

llwin Eleoldc Go.
ilfartinghouse APPliancer

Zenith Television

Gorst to Coast $tore
Spofting Goods
Headquarters

Band Warrns
Cold Crowd

Although the weather was cold, at
least 600 or more people attended
the annual winter band concert on
January 18. Among those seated
in the audience were the music
teachers from Mankato High School.

Mr. Strang said that the directors,
he and Mr. Iveison have received
many compliments on the concert.

On Tuesday, January 23, the
NUIIS Woodwing quintet played at
a 4-H banquet at Turner Hall. The
quintet eonsists of Kathy Bierbaum
on flute; Mary Kay Schmid on bas-
soon; Gloria Epp on oboe; Saundra
Mathiowetz on clarinet; and Ronda
Loose on French horn.

At the present time the band is
working on new music, some of
which will be. used for the spring
concert, tour and festival,T ,

REIZLIFF'S
Our (lwn llardware

Since 1887

Thc New Bettcr Dry Cleaning
Called Sanitone available now

At OSWALD,$

New Ulm Laundry

Bec h's J euelr!
Watches Art Caroed

Diatnonds
New Ulm EL 4-58ff

Qpelbrinks Glothing
Men's and Boys' Weur

New. Ultn, Minn.

The Ilome of
BOBBY BROOI(S

0swald Studio

GREETINGS
to students of N.U.H.S.

from the

NEUABTE IIRUG$
.FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Carncras Parker Pcnr

Student Headquartera

MOD€ O'DRV
Where a little bit ol
Money, buys a uorld

of Foshion.

H[R0tLlt's sHoEs
Veloet Step-City CIub

Weather Birds

Patrick's Jewelry
'Watches, Clocks and Jewel-
ry Repair-Diamond Setting.
Ndw Ulm EL .4-5612'

Leuthold-ileubauer
Clothiers

Known Quality, Men'r
And Boyc'Wear

lleidl tusic Store
6 North Minnesota St.

EL 4-64f9 New Ulm

Slate Bond & tlortgageCo,
Investrnent and Accumulative

Certificatee
Dealer in Mutual Fundr

sT0ilE's
Shoer for cvcryonc

Eichten Shoe Store
"Family Footwear for

. 41 Years"

Alway First Quality


